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STEADY NOW, PARSON.
If the acts ofParson Brownlow, now

thathe is inBast Tennessee, are made to
correspond to the ferocity ofhis words,
when he was in the North, and if he is
supported byany considerable numberof
his friends and adherents, our militaiy
commanders will need to put a curb onhis
desires, lest they inauguratein that strick-
en country a system of bloody revenges
that will react with terrible power upon
theUnion cause. It weknow the Parson,
he willclamorforstrikingoutrightand left;
and, as it is historically true that “preach-
ers of peace” are in time of<3vfl commo-
tion, in which they arc personally em-
broiled,notorious lor the merdlessness of
their recommendations, *he willprobably
strike with memorable and bloody
effect Doubtless he and his friendshave
provocations thatwould inflam* theblood
and raise the. hand of the angels
who incessantly chaunt “Good will
tomenand doubtless too, there are a
thousand red-handed scoundrels in the
Parson’s many parishes in that country,
who richly deserve the death that the
hangman inflicts; but if they hare now
submitted, let the courts be appealed to,and the law, which knows no revenge
have its way. We nowhere want to see
orrecord in behalf of the Union or its
friends the bloody lawlessness and strife
bywhich the enemy reduced East Ten-
nessee to subjection. Murder unpunished,
theft flaunting its ill-gotten gains in open
day, torture of the unoffending lor which
no reparationhas ever been made,and the
general diabolism which was inflicted
upon the Tennessee Unionists, and which
embraced outrage upon aged men and
helpless women and the death of little
children, cry out with terrible fierceness
for a holocaust in which the murderers,
robbers and miscellaneous ruffians who
lately were a terror to every household,
shall be included; and we care not how
swift and stem the penalties that‘may be
inflictedupon the instigators of, and prin-
cipal actors in, the deplorable tragediesIn
which our friends have suffered. But the
country will demand that private hate,
however just, shall be subordinated to
public policy, and that vengeance shall
not,‘either in it* forms or victims, overstep
the bounds fixed by the law. Our caution
maybe unnecessary, but we know so well
what the Unionists have endured from the
untamed and unlicensed ferocity of the
miscreantswhom slavery hasused for its
purposes; and wc hare sooftenlistened to
the recitals of the sufferers, who, with
clenched hands and flashing eyes, vowed
before Heaven the execution of threats in
which mercyhad no share, that we trem-
ble to think what tcryble scenes a little
laxity of discipline or want of firmness of
purpose on the part of the commander in
Knoxville, may cause to be enacted. And
we know too how poor words become
and bow shabby reason is,when addressed
toa man whoselather hasbeen shot down
before his eyes, or whose children have
been brained againstthe door-posts oftheir
home, orwhose wife hasbeen cruelly out-
raged in his absence, and wbo for two
years has ceaselessly brooded over his
wrongs; we know how his brain would
grow hot, and how fiercelyhe would dash
himself againstall restraints when his en-
emy stood before him,orwithin lusreach;
and we canpardonwhilewecondemnthat
just anger thathas so long feditself with
day-dreams of rivers of blood. Those
Tennessee regiments and twoormore from
Kentucky are made up ofmen whohave
lerrible accountswith their disloyalneigh-
bors, that are not yeti)alanced; and if they
arenot more than human in their power
lo forgive, theywill attempt to administer
an their own way, the penalties that their
persecutors have earned. It is against
thatattempt thatwe protest. If necessa-
ay, fill the prisons, set thecourts at their
work, and let the hangman do his duty;
if politic, let terror be so inaugurated
among evil doers that not jirebel scoun-
drel inall the South shall be able to stand
firm in his shoes; but let the law and jus-
ticepreside over aIL Strike, not as mur-
derers,but in the open day, and by the
impulsionsand throughforms that allmen
will recognize, and that all men will de-
fend!

WHO BUDSt
Wehave already chronicled in these col-

umns the panic which lately seized the
Canadas, consequent upon the announce*
jnent ofMr, T. PlArcy McGee, that one
hundred thousand blue jackets werepre-
paring to march upon Montreal; and our
readers will not fail to remember thepite-
ous whine forhelp setup by the Canadian
papers. Well, the answer has come semi-
officially through the London Time*, and
a consoling one itmust be to tbe Canucks.
The Time* says:
If theCanadians are really afraid of theaggres-

sion of the Federal*, and really anxious to avoid
its consequences, they must prepare to defend
themscire*. 80 long as they are heartily and
thoroughly desirous to remain a part of our em-
pire, solong we shall he heartilydesirous tokeep
them. If they should ever change their minds,
and wish to he independent, they need have no
fearof our perpetrating the useless and bloody
experiments of our ancestors with the United
States and of the Federal with the Confederate
Elates. We shalllet themgo with regret, indeed,
hat withoutresistance. ■

If a barnacle could be. indignant, we
Should suppose our Canadian neighbors
Would reach that frame ofmind uponpe-
rusing this answer to their appeal Ad-
vised todefend themselves,when theycan-
notmusteran army which could cope for
a single day with the Fedorals; granted
permission to become independent, when
they cannot remainas a fraction ofa pow-
erfulkingdomwithout asking for a prince
to govern them; and lastly consigned in-
directly to a country which don't want
them, as theyare of no practical benefit
except for the consumption of narrow-
biimmcd hats 1 Thus stand the Canadas.
In the market for sale to any purchaser
desirous of investing in cast-off goods!
L’Arcy McGee, the Toronto Leader, Yal-
Xandigham and all their stumpy acres put
up at vendue by theLondon Time*! Who
takes them? They are going dog cheap.

TWO FACE* CM)£B OJVE HAT.
At Inst the British aristocracy and the

Loudon Timetadmit to the fullest extent,
•which we ourselves should care to claim,
that the UnitedStates of Americais a first
(dues Military Power; and that it has
proved its right to this high honor and
distinction on a hundredbattle fields, and
on as many saltand fresh waters,duringthe
lust two years and a half. Long in com-
ing, this tardy' justice has been done to*os
I*l last. TVe confess that we rejoice at it
Rot thatwc care a dime for the opinion,
good orbad, either of the aristocracy of
Great Britain or that of the Timet news,
paper, and thundcrcr, hot because this
confessionhas been extorted from these
“peculiarinstitutions” by theundoubted
valor of theFederal troops and the per-
sistency ofourwarlike strategy.

So long as there was a doubt about the
success of our aims the benefit of that
doubt was given to the rebels, and no op-
portunitywas lost toinsult and malign the
armies of the Republic. Every loss which
we sustained was trumpeted to Europe,
and to theworld, as one more proof ofour
jnilitaiy incompetency—one more argu-
ment of the physical sort, that we could
never conquer therebels, and a proof that
wc must in the end succumb to them, as
Ifie weaker to the greater!

We appealto every one of our readers
who may have followed the history of
English feeling against us as expressed by
the Times, thePest, and the Globe, whether
we have not been stigmatized by the Eng-
li* Government, and its hirelingnewspa-
pers, in a mannerreiy hard at any timeto
bear, and still harder to bear by ns whilst
we were struggling at home, with a fright-
ful and tremendous civil war. They all
tnow.as well as we do, that we have
Jiomea good deal of contumely from these

English, on ourown toad backs,and that
we (of the Tmbcke) hare not been slow
to express our indignationagainst the das-
tards who feared ns in onr strength,and
•wronged, insulted, and betrayed us in the
hour of ourdireneed andnecessity.

Well, justicehasat last, aswesa!d,becn
done to us. We Americans are a great
militaiy people 1 The Times saysso; and
the Englisharistocracy endorses theaver-
ment.

But the question now occurs, why?
What reason is in the windof this British.

* tergiversation? Yeiy clearly this—tlie
reason of fear and terror! Nothing short
of this could have induced that proudand
haughty country, alter it had committed
itself to a condemnation of our military
power and civil ability, to tuck its tail
between its aristocratic land, legs, and
howl out Peccavil to ns,* and to thelist-
ening ears of Europe.

Year of what ¥ Terror of what ? Fear
and terror that we shall soon have done
with the rebels,and be able to hurl our
hundreds of thousands ofvolunteer soldiers
against 7ccr—that double dealing pow-
er, who,under theguise of friendship, and
the mask of neutrality, has already done
us such terribleinjury in our commerce, in
ourhonor, and in ourgoodnamebefore the
world, that nothing short of an absolute
whipping of her, by us, will,as shewell
knows, satisfy the American people, or
justify us theeyes of the civilized world.
This is thereason why theLondon Tima
comes round, about the iron rams building,
against us, for the confederates, in the
dockyards of these English, our dear
friends,neutrals and allies! This is the

reason why the Government shakes to its
centre before the majesty of the uprisen
Englishpeople,whoprotestinpublic meet-
ingsassembled, against those monstrous
violations of international law, which it
has tolerated and sanctioned so long in
England, against us I Theyare nowafraid
theyhave gone too far. They find their
own people at home against them—they
find us deadly, bitter—determined, re-
morseless, unappeasable -against them;
and so, as God helps us, we will always
be, until they redress the vast catalogue of
wrongs which they have perpetrated
against us.

XH£OTEBB WM?.
Gen. Sibley's expedition to the Indian

country and the late battle in which the
red-skins were defeated, have unquestion-
ably freed the territory of Minnesota from
the presence of the hostile savages, and
have relieved thepeople of all further ap-
prehensionsof attack. Driven beyond the
MissouriEivcr, deprived of their provis-
ions, robes,blankets and tents,it is impos-
sible that the Indians can again collect in
sufficient force to hazard an extensive
movement against the whiles. Partiesofa
dozen or less may,here and there, stealing
throughour cavalry, approach the frontier,
and pcssiblyravage the home of some far-
out frontierman;but hostilities onany large
ordangerous scale may be considered at
an end. Gen. Pope, who, fortunately for
the public weal, has theordering of affairs
in that quarter,will unquestionably leave
a sufficient force oi both horse and foot to
re-assure the lately terrified inhabitants,
and the.remainder of his troops, near
seven thousand in all, can be ordered to
some one ofthe theatres of the other war,
where there is an enemy asyetunsubdued.
The reinforcement, small as it is,will be
especiallygrateful to any of the armies to
whichit is sent; and we have no doubt
that themen ofwhich it is madeup will
gladly exchange the prospect of a winter
ofinaction in the latitude of forty.four
North, foractive and more glorious service
under thegenial skies of the South. Their
gallantry has earned this desirablechange.

The classof “ moccasin politicians” in
oar neighboring State is not yet defunct.
A few ol the individuals thereof arc still
inpower, and more of them are grasping
after power departed. We already hear"
theirclamor that thewar is not over,-that
the enemy is still in lorce and threatening
new and more terribleatrocities, and that
the troopsmust notbe removed; and we
axe sony to say that more thanone of the
Minnesota papers, and that scores of her
old politicians—the men of the old regime,

when Indians and their spoil were the
only subsistence of the white- men—have
joined this cry with a view to keep that
army where it is. Wcunderstand themo-
tive ofall this, and are not slow to expose
it In a countrywhere money is scarce
and expectants many. UncleSam is an ac-
ceptable customer. The profits ofthe sol-
diers’ trade, and of the prospective con-
tracts forfeeding,mounting and transport-
ing troops, arc too large to be dismissed
from patrioticconsiderations; hence every
man who has or hopes for any dealing
with the soldier himself, or with
the Commissary or Quartermaster by
whom he is fed and moved, has
gone to work with systematic craft
and dissimulation to. keep the men where
they are. The most absurd stories about
new incursions axe circulated, and the
most distressing fears are excited. The
rustle of every leaf is translated into the
treadof a hostile savage; and there is not
a barn-yard stampede ofunruly cattle that
does not, beforeitreaches thelocal papers,
assume the form and dimensions of an
Indian army, quite as formidable os any
that Tecusnseh ever led. It does not-
matterthat, there is not a redskin within
two hundred miles of the nearest settle-
ment—the people are kept in a state of
chronic alarm, and the Government in
continued uncertainty. Meanwhile troops
remain, and trade goes on. Is not the
horse market active, and who says that
coin fox Gen. Bully’s command was not
boughtat a sufficientprice?* To theefforts
of these, the treason ofthe Copperheads
comes as a reinforcement—treason not
tmmingled with the hope of contractors’
profits. Howmuch too had to send these
seven thousand fine fellows—veterans har-
dened and inured by Northern exposure
in a brisk campaign—against our friends
of the Confederate States! is the song
that they sing to themselves; and. How
muchtoo cruel in theFederal Government
to deprive ns of the protection of these
troops at the moment when the savages
are soundingtheir war-whoop at our very
door, is thestrain that they howl for the
public. There is not a Copperhead jour-
nal in the Northwest having these seven
thousand veterans—Eosecrans’ reserve—in
its mind, that is not willing to take an
oath that the Indian war in Minnesota
will last forever, or until the last ditch is
scaled and thelast of the heathenskilled.

Between contractois and Copperheads
there is a probability that winter typhus
and spring pneumonia will kill, in Minne-
sota,a fewhundred of these soldiers,who,
if they arc doomedso soon to die, should
diegloriouslywith their faces to the foe.
The Government hesitates between theof-
ficial bulletinsandlettcrs of its Generals,
and the miserable fabrications that the
contractorsand Copperheads have put in
as rejoinders. Wc write in the interests
of ihepublic, and entreat that the troops
may be sent where theyare needed—South
and into a service where glory may be
won.

fiow Cairo Stands.
On the fidinst., therewas an election for

City Treasurer at Cairo. The result was a
Democratic victory. The vote standing
Arlcr (Rep.) 263; Hawley (Dem.) S3B; Dem-
ocratic majority 70. Last fall, for Congress
at large, Allen (Dem.) received 451 votes;
Irgcisoll (Union)73; Democratic majority
STS. The Democratic loss of nearly 800 votes
Is dne to theUnionLeagues. Next year they
win redeem Cairo. Ithas witnessed the last
Dunoctalic victory.

far* The steamer Pembroke, reported to
havebeen fired upon by the Japanese, is the
little iron steamer of that name that formerly
ranbetween Boston and Pembroke, baying
been built at the Atlantic Works, East Bos-
ton, for the Pembroke Iron Company. She
wasbuilt In 1860, and is of 241 tons burthen.
At thebreakingout of therebellion, she was
used os a transport between BostonandFor-
tress Monroe. Subsequently she was sent to
China, In command of Capt Cunningham,
aidarrived out in March, 1603.

FBODI WASHINGTON.
No Division in tbe Cabinet on the
Emsiiclpallon Proclamation—Anbliitcml Emancipation 8111-XJUe
Kchollrld-Laue Xroupics—Personal,
Ac., Ac.

[.From Oar Special Correspondent.]
Wapiukotok, Sept. 8,1853.

Septemberhere la July or August in Illi-
nois. In duet and heat I am sweltering
through a second edition of dog-diys Dust
here teems to fly higher andatay up longer
Han any Eastern or dust that it hasbeen my misfortuneto encounter.

The New York Herald and othersemi-dls-
loyal sheets continue togive currency to the
falsehoodthat the Cabinetare dividedon the
emancipation policyof the President, as con-
tained in his proclamation, and affirmed inhis recent Springfield letter. There is not
the slightest foundation, in fact, for these
statements. I have the veiybest authority
forsaying that there is not now—never has
been, and not the slightest prospect that
there ever will he any division of opinion
concerning the members ofthe Cabinet in re-
tard to the enforcement of the proclamation
or its validity. No man, inany official po-sitlon,has expressed the least opposition tothe President’spolicy In this regard. On theother hand, men are daily coming over to thegreat truth—thatSlavery must me, that Lib-
erty andUnionmay lire in thiscountry.Iteverdy Johncon recently expressed theopinion thatno man set free by the procla-mation, or otherwise, by the necessities ofthe war, could be re-enslaved. Governor
Andy Johnson, of Tennessee, has recently
announced a similar position.

Old Mr. Blair, a Marylander and a slave-
holder, raid in the hearingot the writer yes-
terday, that he was “fordestroyiig slavery,
root andbranch;* and in saying t.hia he un-
doubtedly expressed the sentiments of Msson, the Postmaster General, as well os ofthe whole Blair family. Take to yoarselvesno consolation then, ye Copperheads, on ac-
count ofany supposed division in the Cabi-net, or among loyal men on this vital ques-
tion. There is no such division and neverwill be. Mi. Sewardis znoit earnestlyla fa-
vor of “keeping the promise made by theCommander-in-chief to our colored fellow-
citiztns, who are so gallantly taking up arms
lor thedefense of the Union, and for the
achievementof their o*n liberties.*’ Over
thirl} thousand colored soldiers are now ac-
tually in the field doing service. Fifty thou-
tand more will wear Uncle Sam’s onilbrm
before January. Becently I t-aw a young
colored manat the War office with the eatig-
niacf a Major on Ms coat. This is as itshould he. Whatever is wanting to mate
the coloredsoldierin all respects equal with
the whitesoldier, Congress will soon supply.

1 here and cow forewarn Copperheads of
ell degrees, that one of the fir«st and moat
important measures to come before the next
Congress will be anuniversal Emancipation
Bill, which will muhe Slavery in allparts of
the United Slates an odious crime, forever
hereafter, itfiiclliig the penaltyof deathupon
whomsoever shall date to violate itafter it
shall have become a lew. And 1 moreover
assure tegrohaftrs and negro-owners, and
all their backers of whatever name, that
such u billwill pass both branches of Con-
gress by a t try large majority, and be lulled
t*y thepeople as the brightest, and b?st> of all
thegiuitano good and constitutional reme-
dies for treason and rebellion which have
been invoked by or ourirg themost glorious
administration ofFather Abraham. No mm
v. ho faithfully fights for tbeUiianshall here-
tdUrbe crushed byils power, or left to weir
the shackles ofSlavery by its ccgl- ct. Its
benignant and jat-t,protection will be extend-
eu into all the land and unto all the inhabit-
ants thereof. Inihe glorious future of this ,
to-be truly free land of ours, “every State
will teguaranteed a republican form of gov-
enumnt,” and“ no person shall he deprived
of life, liberty orproperty without due j>ro-
ceis of law.*’ Man-stealing will be a foul
ctln e,and never more be called byrespecta--
blenames, fostered and courtedbypolitical
parties,orbaptized by the Church. SI»rery
is forever doomed—“the promise,** thank
God, “will he kept,** and the people will
say amen!
I wrote you yesterday, stating a currentrumor that Gen Bunter had gone West torelieve Gen. Schofield. I fear tMs may not

turn out to he the fret, although It is true
that he has goneWest; bat Ms destination
it notknown.

It isunderstoodlh»t the President is care-
fully sifting the evidence involved in the
Missouri and Kansas question; and tbathe
. will finally arriveat the truth and act accor-
dingly, the country a* well as the parties
immediately interested may rest assured.
ThePresident very seldom comes toa false
conclusion, or tillsto act when he Mis modeuphis mind what aught tobe done. Whether
be will approve of thedepopulation order, or
JimLane’s fire and sword policy, so firas
the five counties of Missouri with 55,000 In-
habitants arc concerned, remains to be seen.
Ent that effective measures for the protection
of the citizensofKansas, will be immediately
adoptedand carried out there is no doubt.
Secretary Stanton ha* been absent since the
4th Inst ona brief rest, he returned to-day.•
Atsistant SecretaryWatson actedas Secretary
of Wariuring the absenceof the Secretary.

Horn .owen Lovejoy is still in town. Gov.Bamsey ofMinnesota,and Conwayof Kansas
arc also hire.
(Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Washikotos, Sept. 8,1883.
There is no part of the country, if we ex-

cept the desolate towns ol the South, in
which the changes wrought by the rebellion
and Its consequences have been so great as
those tobe witnessed in this city. The first
effect of the hostilities was to paralyze busi-
ness and cnterprkeofcreiykind. Hundreds
ot men immediatelyabandoned their homes
and went South, to swell the armies of the
traitors, or to get into a congenial political
atmosphere; hundreds of families, Almost
invariably of secession proclivities, were
panic stricken, and fledto the country at the
thought of the swift destructionwhich the
inviccible hosts of their Southern friends
were about to bringupon the doomed city;
everysquare had its half dozen houses to let,
srd thelandlords who had run off were will-
ing to take any rent they could get. The
ttores eeemed to have no customers, and for
two or three months the shopkeepers and
merchants were glad to sell out at almost
anyprice, while manypacked up their stocks
of goods and sent them north. Ho one
thought it safe to renew his stock, until at
length a man could scarcely find adecent pair'
of shoes or othdr ready-made article In the
city.

Such was the first effect of thewar; bnt hv
and by,as the gathering hosts ofvolunteers
began to encircle the city, and to surround it
with camps and fortifications, a new amd
rapidly rising trade sprang into existence.
The soldiers and officers soon wore out or
soiled theirholiday parade clothes, and soon
exhausted the liberal supplies of comforts
oi every kind sent them by their friends.
An immediate demand for sutlers* supplies
sprungup, and during the summerand fall
cf 1801,every vacant store was ra occupied
by busy and thriftymen from New Yorkand
other Northern cities, who did a splcadll
business in whatever can minister to the
comf it,or gratify the tasteof a soldier. The
substitution of the regular uniform of,the
aimj for the diversiformand often grotesque
costumes of the volunteers, caused an im-mense trade in shoulder straps, caps,hats,tud bo forth. Thedrygoods b osiness revived
in consequence of the lullox of strangers—all
branches of the retail trade felt tbe new im-
pulse, bnt above all,andbefore all, theffquor
and grocery business. Alcgionofnew estab-
lishments were ‘ ox»ened, to deal in liquors,
generally claiming to be branches of some
famoushouse inNew York, and their bottlesline the shop windows from one end
of Pennsylvania avenue to another Ttfb
hotels and boarding-houses have been crowd-
ed with strangers, whohave come here for
business or pleasure--to transact business
with the Government; to seek office; to get
contracts, or tovisit the seat of war. Tnese
establishmentshave alsobeen most liberally
patronized by loafing army officers, who, un-
der one pretence or another, manage toescape the hardships of camp life,and shirk
the dangers of the field. Willard’s Hotel is
thecommon foensat which theseidle officers
and others meet. Of on evening,it isalmost
impossibleto penetrate themass ofmen who
crowd into the large halls, in orderto befog
each otherswith conflicting rumors and to-
bacco smoke. I have often wondered how
Um? proprietorcould afford to furnish stand-
ing room forsuch a crowd of outside idlers ;
but I nowhave tbe secret explained la the
fact thathe rents a stall to a dealer In news
lepers at themodest sum of two thousand
live hundred dollars. This perquisite, to*
netherwith theincome of the bar, will am-
ply compensate for the inconvenience.

The immeme crowds of officers, soldiers,
contractorsand thrifty dealers la army sup-
plies which throng onr city, have of coarse
given and an unwonted impulse to all those
forms of business which consist in minis-
tering to the appetites and happiness. Be-
fore the war, Washington could never sup-
port aregular theatre. Several experiments
had been made in that line, bnt one.after an-
other they all failed, and at the breaking out
of the war, theWashington Theatre, was the
upper story of Corousrs olddancing saloon.
But with the rise ofbusinessabove described,
theatreafter theatre springsInto being, until
thecitynumbered fivesuch places ot amuse-
ment. Theold Washington,after months of
disquietude, was revived; the old Tenth
streetBaptist Church was taken by Ford,
and turned into a neat little theatre,by the
addition of anample staging; the Assembly
Rcodqb were turned, by Grover, into the
Canterbury 8011, a place of theatrical amuse-
ments, exclusively for men and boys at
night, and forladies and children in the
afternoon.

The old National Theatre, twice burned
down, and at length converted four or fiveyears ago into a circus, orhypodrome, was In
1801 restored by Grover to its original pur-

poses; and the Varieties, a theatrical estab-lishment, has taken the place of the Gymna-
sium. Betides these, there are .halls for
theatrical and other, similaramusements, too
numerous tomention. Finally, oa thishead,Ford’s old church theatre wasburned down
•last winter, and has been rebuilt on* wider
anddeeper foundations, andalthoughstillnot
oneof the largest, is now one of the finest
theatresin thecountry.. It opened about tendaysago with the “Naiad Queen,11 which has
had a great run, and will soonbring out the
“Ghost” GroVcr, not to be outdone, hastern down his extetuporial theatre, which, as
I haveremarked, stood on the foundations of
the oldNational,and is nowbuildinga large
solid structure, which will be opened la thecourse of a month or six weeks. This theatre
will be entered through a fine new hoteL
vhlch isbeingbuilt, it isaa!d, by O. B lUt-
tlson, cf New York, on the foundation of the

old Vhion printing office, and extending Infront ol tie theatre. •

. As a friend of the dramatic art, Xrejoice attoeprogress Itis making here, andIhave nodoubt thatit eaves-hundreds, nightly, fromEatronlzing the • grog-shops, the gambling
ousts, and other more loathsomehaunts ofviceand crime—if there be others more loath-some than gambling. The man who goes totoe theatre may stop at the beer or winesaloon, bnt it Isa great gain that ho does noteptnd the evening there. After attending

ihe theatre; where he will sec justice vin-dicated, virtue rewarded, and baseness re-buked orpunished—he cannot fail tego home
u better mac—with a tlrooger sense of jus-
tice, and with warmer sensibilities.

1regret to say that gambling and drinking
have increased in even greater proportion
than those devoted to legitimate business.Theauthorities, military and civil, are great-ly to blame for licensingor tolerating thelatter, while the former shouldbe suppress-edwith thestrong hand. I understand thattheProvost Marshal,with his troopers, who
promenade thestreetsby night, have pounced
upon many of these establishments recently,and that hehas resolvedto break them up."We have a law here punishing faro dealing
with the penitentiary, bnt the first victim,who was convicted under thelaw, though anold offender, was pardoned'out; and thus
.those dens of infamy have flourished none
the less in consequence of theseverepenaltywhich the silentletter of the lawprovides.

Houses of ill fumekeep pace with those de-
voted togaming and drinking, and theaban-doned women who have flocked here slnee
the war commenced, are said to be equal to
an army in numbers. Common famereportsthat they have monopolizedwhole streets and
blocks between Pennsylvania avenue and the
canal, and that they register themselves, Isuppose, from the popular name given to
ihtm,ascf the sth Army corps. A victualerand confectioner in the vicinity, who waskbout to give up busineos at the commence-ment of the war, is rapidly making bis for-tuneby supplying these disreputablehouseswith finedinners at the expense ofarmy con-
tractors, dealersin sutlers* stores, and army
officers.

AnotherflourishingInstitution, whichowes
its rise to the war, Is the city railroad. Tue
company was chartered in the springof 1803,and about the first of September following,
the cars were running. In no cU r of the
Union, probably, has the success*.:'similar
enterprises been equal to this one in’Wash-
ington. The cars run from the middle of
Georgetown to theNavy Yard, and from the
Northern boundary of tbccity, on Seventh
afreet, to Frazer’s steamboat landing, where
the ferry-boats to Alexandria stop. Also,
from the Northern boundary on Fourteenth
Mrcet, to Pennsylvania avenue. The two
first-named routes have doable tracks, the
latter a single one, fora portion of the dis-
tance. The cars have b?cn running just
about twelve months, andhave already paid
lor themselves, together with the cost ol con-
struction of theroad, thepurchase of horses,
and the building ot stables, barns, <&c. Toe
stock of thecompany Is, I know not how
nesnytu dred per cent, above par.

It is to be regretted that schools and
churches Lave not nourished in equal degree
with other things. So far from It, if the
truth must be told,, they were never less
flourishing. 1 have already mentioned the
conversion of one church into a theatre.
Severalothers were, formonths past, shut
up, partly as a punishmentof their disloyal-
ty, and partly from the military necessity
which brought them int* requisition as hos-
pitals. The schools were forseveral months
aim Oft entirely impended,at the breaking
outcf the rebellion,-owing to the number of
families most able to pay, wbo went S juth;
j»i'd even now, Washington is by no moans
foiward, as zcgoids the facilities of educa
lion.

During 18C1and ISC2, thestreets were eith-
er some feetdeep la mud or fathoms deep in
daft. Last winter they were nearly impassa-
ble. Il we bad had a ptctoriU, the condi-
tion of the streets, with carriagesand horses
fit-kingout of eight, men and women cling-
ing u> anumbrella until a boat could come
to their relief, and similarscenes, might hare
foji ltbed lively subjects of Illustration. This
horrible condltlouof the streets was entirely
due to the thousands of Government wag-
ons which are, or were, employed dally iu
the transportationofarmy supplies. During
the present summer much has been doue to
remedy theevil Several streets, mostused
amd worst injured by the wagons, have been
graveled, and in someplaces paved, and it
may be hoped that the worst is now over.

For a long while the improvements, in the
way ofbuilding, which haveaccompanledthe
sudden development of Washington enter-
prise, took the form of repairs, addition*and
emendations. Thelower stories ol dwellings
woe turned Into stores, old stores were eu-
Jargcdby elongation, and occasionally anew
structurewasputup. Batat lengththe peo-
plebegan tohave confidence in the perma-
nent prosperity of Washington, and to feel
that the present transitorytraffic with thearmy
wouldbe followedbya permanentand steady
growth. The army and the navy can never,
at leaet’within a generation, return to any-
thinglike their farmer footing. They mast
be large and expensive, and the operations uf
the Treasury must in the future be on agreat
scale—all of whichcircumstances conspire to
give importance to the National Capital.
Washington is destined to become a great
city: and capitalists, foreseeing Its future
glories, have began to expend theirmoney in
liberal improvements. 1 doubt if there is
any city in thecountry,exceptChicago,which
ie Improving os rapidly as Washington. All
is new recklessness and indifference toevery-
thingbutgain and pleasure: but with the
restoration of peace and union/ which are
near at hand, will come order, decency, and
virtue: and the city of Washington, and its
natural features, perhaps the most'beautiful
in theworld, will become worthyof its great
namesake and founder, and of the great Re-
publican empire, cf which it it the Capital

Spectator.

FROM MEMPHIS AND BELOW*
Society In ITTempblK—Sliootlnar Affair

Between two Illinois OfUcera-Con-
dillou or Tfalnss lu New' Orleans—Kx-tr»Tßg«ut Sblp Cliartars—Freight on
Corn Fite Xlollurs per Bualiel—
Gfroatb Turned out ora Homo.

[From Oar Special Correspondent.]
Memphis, September 0,1665.

Of society In tbe old fashioned home sense
of thatword, meaiilng community of ideas,
Immunity cf feeling, neighborly kindness,
and sociability, therecan yet be sold tobebut
little in Memphis. This Is only -what coaid
reasonably be expected from the elements of
which the population Is now composed, A
li rge proportion of tbe most prominent se-
cession families left tbe city soon after its
capture, others went when theywere expell-
ed by military authority last summer, yet
they still left enough wbohad followed their
lead in matters ofbelief, who sympathized
with them, to form a majority of the llx.d
population.

Butas military laws come more strict on
theexpression of rebellions sentiments, they
soon eaw the expediency, if nothing more, of
keeping their sentiments to themselves. The
enthusiasm of rebellion, like the enthusiasm
cf any otherldca, couldnot bekept up with*
out mutual encouragement, and without
some open expression. When this was nec-
cessarilyabandoned they grew suspicious of
each other, and sociability ceased among
themselves, while toward the families of
Northernmerchants and Northern officers of'
the militarypost, they yet felt same of the
Jtalonty of the conquered toward the con-
queror. Of that other portion of society
andit was a large one,who were glad when
theFederal army occupied the city aud re-
joiced at the downfall of rebellion, many
ftared to be thought subservient, and held
themselves aloof from both of theotherpar-
tiee.

Tbe churches, those centres aroundwhich,
under ordinalcircumstances, coclety crys-
talizes as it were, were closed! The preach-
ers who had preached rabbid rebellion had
turnedguerillasand were in the itbnsh,” aud
and thosewho had preached mild secession,
while they acknowledged that the Federal
rule in Memphiswasnot the dominant tyran-
ny they badanticipated, still made their dally
walkand conversatonos thoughtheybelieved
Here were two Heavens and two hells, one
jor tbe South and one for the North. A year
ago, ontofabout a dozenhandsome churches
in this city, servicewas held in only two of
Protestant denomination. In one the con-
gregation was madeup chiefly of army offi-
cers and citizens from theNorth, and in 'the
other they yet prajed loudly for Jeff.Davis.
In the one the service was aiterwards dis-
continued because thecongregation was only
unde up froma floatingpopulation, and there
were nopermanent members from whom to
draw a revenue. In the 'other the
congregation began to dwindle bscanee
that, seeing they had prayed much and it hid
availed little, they began to Josefaith in Jeff,
ar din the righteousnessof his cause. With
dements soantagonistic, it Is easy toperceive
Hat thoughthere were a great manypeople,
there wasno sochty. I speak particularly
of the churches, not on the groaud that so-ciety is a religious institution, but because
the churches are the places where privatetoclal lifecomes in contact with thepublic,
and almost tbe only place where one on the
outside can Judge of theinterior.

These things arc better now thanthey were
a ytarago. Several churches are open, and Inotice that thecongregations are promlscu-
omly citizens and military. The citizen
membersseem to have concluded that JeffDavis is not a solct, and have lost their an-
tipathy to the Federal uniform,and the ele-ments ot society are assimnlating them-
eelves, hut have only made the beginning
Thereare no social gatherings, no
circles, no balls, no parties, no clubsThere are thousands of families, but littlevisiting. Takinp both the old population
and thc-new, it Is as yet a city of stramrersBut there-establishment of social intercoursehas begun,and in the impetus that the onen-|up o! trade wQI give to the city, and In the

• iLinux of Northerners who will become per-ijnnent reddents, secession will pass out ofJh? emPWs, connected withsss^acsssfcs-Ms
elon as Charleslon it,cir. Bat BTmprihVwill secession here Isdead, and will never berevived. Whnt ia tme of MempUs blsrne of every other Southerncity tot hissesof iho Federalthe feelings of the peopleage tochange here; so in everv otWVb!?tSft.10

oft^o“X!^?f 016 fo” ent3™

cftt“jloa|^WimMfTeM^ri

system oi labor 'whichIs yettobe •inaugura-
icd In place of the old one now virtually
overthrown.. ..Inpoint of news, this place, Ib dull. The
only movement of troops that we know of
Is thatof Gen. Steele’s expedition Into Ar-
kansas, and ■ even from that we have heard
nothing for several days.

.

•
,

Therewas a tragic affair in this house (the
■ Gajoso) evening before last, In which Lieut.
Kelly shot Lieut. Westbrook. Both were
officers in the9lh Illinois cavaliy. TheyUame
in from Corinthtogetherin thecars, cat sup-
per together and five moments before the
ihootingeeemcdas good friends as men could
be. They got into a dispute about some un-
important matter,“ Westbrook’ calledKrily
a very insulting nameand drew his revolver
at the same time—seeing which Kelly drew
hie pistol and fired before Westbrookhad a
chance to usohia weapon, Kelly’s ball took
effect iu Westbrook s left breast. A few
indies variation-would have sentIt through
bisbeart. As it Is, thewound is not consid-
eredmortal. ,

.
_

Several persons who have come np lately
fromNew Orleans give ns some account of
thecondition of things in that city. Thereis
almost no business except tbst connected
with thearmy: half tbcdwellings and more
thanhalf the stores are empty. Around the
whole “crescent,” where there used tolie
threeor four thousand ships, there arc now
hardlya hundred vfssels ofall dieses. These
are all outplayed.to some extent, in the mili-
tary service. The charters of some of these
ships arecuriosities, and indicate into whose
pockets go the many millions of moneyex-
travagantly expended in theprosecution of
the war. »

. .
.

Most of the vessels lying at Now Orleans
were under charterto theGovernment, but I
only mention two of the most noteworthy.
One vessel carrying three thousandsacks of

'corn from New York was under charter at a
hundred and twenty-fivedollars per day, and

been out a hundredand twenty twodays,
making thecostof freight alone about fifteen
thousand dollars/or about two dollars and
fifty cents per bushel. Another vessel, that
had" probably taken Kamscalka inher route
from New York to New Orleans* hadbeen
out “o longand at so extravagant a charter

*he com shebrought stood the Govern-
> viit in nearly five dollars per bushel when
JindcdatNew Orleans. If these are not sot-
fleient reasons tor supplying the “Depart-
ment of the Gulf” from the Northwest, and
by means of the Mississippi Biver, it mast be
confessed that army contracts arelet for the
benefit of individuals alone, and ignore the
brneflt ofthe army entirely.

Every one who comes up saysNew Orleans
Ishealthy. There is no yellow fever, as has
been reported, and in proportion to the pap-
ulation, there has been less sickness from
other dueoics than there has been at many
otherpoints along theriver, Helena, for la-

fitOne*of tteoldland-marks of New Orleans,
a jelic of the olden time. “The Haunted
House,” the old “LivandaU mansion,” is
being torn down, and the poor ghosts that
forhalf acentury have been iU reputed ten-
ants, will have to seek other lodgings. “The
Haunted House ” was one of the Hons of
New Orleans, and almost every stranger who
has visited the city, for fifty years past, has
seen it. It stood in thesubui b of Lafayette,
a two story, square, gloomy, brick mansion,
surrounded on all sides by acolonudeofbrick
pillows, coated withcement. Thewriter first
taw It one evening many yearsago, when he
was going cityward, throughthe suburb. A
rotting wooden fence, green with strange
fungus things, and slippery to the hand?, en-
closed a weedy garden, full of lizards and
huge black spiders; iu the midst was the
haunted house. That part of the roof
wi ich had rested on the columns,
bad fallen away, so that they stood
around the house entirely disconnect-
ed with it. The dampness of the climate
had peeled tbc them, and visionary
and 111-defined in theuncertain twilight, they
Dilgbt easily have been mistaken“for the
pbusts themselves out onpromenade. There
was, indeed, a gloom abaut it tout would
have delighted the horror-mongers, “•& si-
lence anda fear, that saidas plain as whisper
io the ear, ‘the place Is h»unted I* ”Ina practical matter-of-fact city like Chi-
cago ' the ghosts would not have been per-
mitted to occupy the hou?e so *ong without
payingrent; there would have been “notlfl-
ca'.lonsto h.ave,” writs of ejectment,” and I
don’t know what ether legal farms, withbe-
wildering names. Half a dozen policemen
would have been sent toarrest'tbo aforesaid
ghosts; bring them before the Recorder—-
laeywouldhavebeen sent to the“Bridewell.”
Thehouse would have been swept and gar*
nitht-d, and some enterprising fellow would
have been selling somebody’s r ‘premlum ale”
under the s’gn of the “Ghosts’ Saloon.” 11l
would fare the unlucky ghost that should
takeup hisresidence in Chicago.

W. L. F.
The Great Union Sleeting at Gales-

hnre.
[From Oor Special Correspondent.]

Galesbuko, Sept. 10,15C3.
The recentmeeting at Spricgflcld and that

jetterdajat Galesburg, proved beyond the
possibility ofa doubt, that Illinois isloyal to
the core, and that Copperhead treason, how-
ever rampant it may be in certain localities,
Is denounced by all the intelligence and vir-
tue ofthe State. The two meetings in ques-
tion, attended as they wereby not less—alto
gether—than one hundred and twenty thou-
sand persons, were sufficient evidence that
the hearts and minds o£the people, are sonod
uponall thegreat questions whichare now
agitating the Bepnblic, and shaking it to its
very foundations—and that come what may,
the vastmajorities of this mighty common-
wealth,willstand by tbeConstitution,andthe
Administration, to the last dime, andthelost
man. Iheard a good dealon ray journey
from the Spnngfiold meeting, about the
numbers, and theprojects of the Copperheads
in this State; and my authority was an old
resident, of goodposition, whose avocation
compelled him to mix largely with all
classes of society. He spoke, therefore,
with the authority of one cognizant of the
facts wbicb here'ated—and he told me thatIn all the email villages along the line from
Chicago to Springfield, thrre were secret as-
sociations or the Haights of the Golden
Circle, whomet at stated peiiods armedto
the teeth, with the avowed object ot thwart-
ing the measures of theGovernment, aud of
aiding the Goniederates. No man's life,he
said, whowasknown to be a Republican, or
an Union man, was safe in the village where
ho resided; and it- was not on uncommon
thing for serious breaches of the peace to
ro*ult suddenlyout of a casualconversation
in the streets.

All this is doubtless very sad, and shows
what these miserable and misguided men
would do, if they had the power, and with it
the andacitr to present themselves as onarmed and traitorous organization,before the
people In thefall light of day. But os I told
my informant upon that occasion, Ihad no
fearof thesebats, and their belfry assemblies,
much as 1 deplored their existence; and I
pointed to tbe seventy-five thousand persons,
whose presence bad made the Springfield
meeting so majestic and sublime, os thebest
answer, and the most efficient foil to these
canning, £dse, and ignorant dastards.

The Times boosts! of the strength of tbe
Copperheadparty in Illinois, and Its power
as a practical engine. But when have they
demonstrated these qualities? Certainly
not in June last, when they meton the same
soil, and occupied the same platform where
the Union party congregated last week at
Springfield. Theirnumberson that occasion
did not amount, at the utmost, to more than
fifteen thousand, including men, womenand
children; aud the great balk of these were
ttctng-wg and bob tail of tbe population,
who had come up fromthp loweststratum oi
our society, to doubly damn themselves as
tools and traitors, Ip obedienceto the dem-
agogues whocalled them from the filth and
squalor of their habitations. Neither the
meeting at Galesburg yesterday, nor that at
Springfield during the previous week, had
any of the low, vulgar,half-prig, half-traitor
characteristics, which rendered the Copper-
head meeting in June, so much like a Fire
Point crowd assembledto discuss tire pillage
and conflagration of the city. The physique
and apparel, and the traveling appointments
of tbe Unionmenwere so absolutely different
thatone might wcllbaveset them down as
of a distinct race, moved by altogether dlif:r-
ent passions, hopes,, feelings, and ambitions
to theirs. Theywcre serfu, bred in the com-
mon sewerscf thepolitical tilth of thenation.
"What could they do for the Republic,“or for
humanity? Theirverypresence,animatedas
they were by such deadly maliceand hatred
for all the great truths and principles for
which themartyrs died, and which all good
and truemen in these Statescling to as their
dearest heritage—was an insult to the Re-
public anda dishonorto civilization. Aud I
could not help contrasting the earnest, en-
thusiastic faces which I saw yesterday at
Galeehurg, and the social position which
It was so evident these men enjoyed,
with the scowling scarred, bloated and
demoniac faces of the Copperheads at the
Junemeeting. .Hero were men with whom

•country was all—“first, and list, and midst,
ai d without end.” Theywere ready to sac-
rifice oil forits safety and Its honor; whilst
tl.e Copperheadsspoke and acted as If they
hod no country,but werealiens and Ishmaol-
lies, theirhands against nil men,andallmcu'S
hands againtt tlum. Not one speaker at
theirmcetiugawokc the slightestemotion of
patriotism; their object was to break the
republic topieces, and band the Governmentover to the rebels,that theymightrule slaves,
white as well as black—slaves, andnot tree-
men. But here at Galesburg, were thousands
of old aud venerable lathers and mothers,
whohad given their darlingsons to fight for
their country, and whohad fought forIt no-
bly, aud died forit, and now rested In their
last sleep, in fkr off graves. They wonlonev-
er see them more; and whilst GovernorTates
atd Major GeneralPrentiss were spooking oi
the sacrifices Which they had made in th*lß
immolating their sons upon thealtar of free-
dom, I saw thetears trickle down their fur-
rowed checks, and their oldgreyhead* bowea
down in unspeakable sorrow; and many a
stalwart form shookandrocked in themighty
agony of their bereavement, as theuioogut
of it was thus touchingly brought
to their remembrance. When Copper*
headmeetingthußaffected? For tears, they
had bitter andhellish laughters, forblessings,
they had fiery, Inextinguishable purees, i

me the hope of the republic—its sUbiW*
and happy future progression,were
teed by the solid manhood, TWa

xheirIntegrity of this, and similar outrighteousness availed ®Qhh;and b;o
a multitude of sins, and InCimons tre
by their cflulgence, and glory* i. roodThe getting to
os It-was at Springfield. JnfA:,Tl?addrc!3,Uvered a line,WAr, £of thein which lieset forth ,h,c

,, about
rebellion, going over tl!?
BcccfSioo, and the.-Pnohm*aon. urn
'renting it in a clover and forcible atji

niged obedienceto the tow®, that theenemytort doty ofa saidtotthe^^^
wanted nothing so mnehas taTB «ome-
hy Union men, to*.S,e3 b3ss‘the people
thing .tangible to tahe h Every
to the detriment of thelWo rm nn.

speechon ttpGdeahnrgpl«« “_^ 4 a
compromising Abolition apeeoa—»

the War Democrats declared that the war
n.ustnot only be prosecuted to the end.bnt
that thecause of thewar must be wipedont
forever, when the last.bloody stains were
cleansedfrom theFederal sword, and it was
once more sheathed in peace. Major General
Prentice spoke in firor of abolition as an
act cf justice to a terribly oppressed race
whohad shown themselves/ before the Fed-
eral enemies, and the world, to be well
worthy of freedam. Mr. Dennis and Col.
Eastman followedwith strong sympathies in
the same direction—and thosewho were not
Abolitionists, in the political meaning of the
word, argued that therenever would be peace
in the United States any more, until the
“genius ot Universal Emancipation”
hod -set the bondman free upon Amer-
ican soil. The negro was the cause of thewar, and to make .peace permanent he must
be removed from the political and social
arena JudgeTrumbull concludedhis speech
in these words: “He hoped that whenever
peace dawned upon thiscountry there would
be no man in it who should call another
master.”
Iwish you had space to give the magnifi-

cent oration, delivered on this occasion, by
GoyernorTates—especiallyas theabstract of
it, which I sentlastnight over the wireshas
been so stolidly transmitted. Sxablb.

Extraordinary Scene at Constan-
tinople,

Burning of the Seraglio at StamhanL
GRAND SKEDADDLE OF WOMEN, EEJSTCHS,

SERVANTS, &t.

Jewels, Costly 'Wardrobes, etc*, a
Prey to tho Flames.

[From theLevant Herald. Ang. 12.]
A positive calamityhas befallen StambouL

The Old palace of Selim, ofMnstapho, and
of Mahmoud—next to theprincipal mosques,
the most unique and characteristic architec-
tural feature on tho south side of the Golden
Born—has been leveled by tbe fiames. The
disaster which haa thus deprived the Tor
kieh capital of one of its most striking and
historically interesting monuments, hap-
pened on Monday forenoon, when, about ILo'clock* tbe sudden bm sting outofa column
of black smoke fromthe southernextremity
of the building, announced to nearly every
quarter of tbc city that tbe quaintly beauti-
ful old building, which had escaped tbe fiery
vicissitudes of a hundred years, had at
length fiulen a prey to the common local
fate.

In little more than half onhour more, the
whole pile was hopelessly and Irretrievably
abkzcbefore the firstof the scores of wretched
engines which hurried from every quarter of
the capital to the scene of the cal-unity could
evenreach thepoint, the old palace was fur
beyond falvution by any local means. The
Grand Vizier, who happened to be at Dolma-
bdktche at tbo time, was the first on thespot,
havinghurried across in one of the palace
caiques. He was speedily followed by the
whole of the other ministers, nearly all the
general officers in garrison in the capital, and
abtut 3,000 trorps.

Of the many narrow escapes, that of the
GrandYizicrwas one of theclosest. Accom-
paniedby a dozen or so ofsoldiers, Ids High -

tees had penetrated into the centre of the
building, where it was believed some of the
fair inmates jet remained. .Whilst searching
lor these, the flames literally surrounded the
room In which FuadPacha and his compan
ions were, and it was only by escaping
through a windowwbich opened on the Jlw-
mora that his Highness and the men with
him effected their retreat—bat a few minutes
before the root of the room they had left fell
in. By tbree p. m. the work of destruction
was complete. The fire. Indeed, still raged
at thathour in thedetached buildings in the
rear end round towards YaliKiosk, but ot the
old palace on the Point only the outer court
walls and the tottering chimney stacks re-
mained. - About an hour after the Are broke
out the Sultan himself proceeded to thescene, but, on theurgentadvice of the min-
isters, Lis Majesty remained only a short
time in the dangerous neighborhood,return-
irjj to Dolma-baktche, whence the progress
ci the conflagration was nearlyas visible as
from the perilous spot itielfi

Thesite of theoldbuilding thus destroyed
ia one of the most historic in S'ambool. In
theearliest Byzantine days i' tus covered by
the Acropolis of the eastern capital;
later by a palace oi the Empress Phcidia;
later ’still, by anotherand granderresidence,
reared by Justinian, on lire rains of which
other palaces were successively built, till
Mahomet U. erected that of which the struc-
ture destroyed on Monday was the last ofmany restorations. In this building took
place the assassinations of Sultan Selim 11.andMnstapha IV.,and fromitissued the suc-
cessive edlc s which crushed the Wahhabees,annihilated the Jannlssariea, and inaugurated
the other acts of reforming “vigor” whichil-lustrated the reign of Mahmond. On the
completion of the new palace of Dolms-
buktche, the late Saltanremoved to the latter
residence, and the old buildingsunkinto a
retreat for the surviving(audunmarried off)
membersofhislkther’sharem. On the death
of Abdul Medjid himself, the former inmates
were cleared out and the ladles of his own
late establishment installed in their stead.
These consisted of lour kadin ejftndis (or
•wives)and aboutSoo other females ot lower
harcmlc rank. Besides this goodly company,
the establishment included nearly 100 white
and black eunuchs and other servants,the whole of whom were in it when the
calamity of Monday occurred. The fire is
raid to have originated In a smallkitchen at-
tached to the suite of apartments occupied
by the fourth kadin, who had barely time to
hasten to the adjoining rooms of her late
conjugal colleagues—disturbing themat their
afier breakfast coffee and chibouque, andurge immediate flight before the flames
spread fromher ownchamberto those of the
other ladies. The whole of these, as also
the ether women, eunuch*, and servants,
managed to effect their retreat into theouter
front court,and there they were foundhalf
an hour laterby the hasnadnr tista (lady gov-
erness) of the Palace, who hastened from
Dolma baMche to take charge of theburntout establishment. The whole were splen-
didly and safely removed in caiques and car-
riages, first in part to some of theneighbor-
ing harems,and finally in the course of the
afternoon to Dolma-baktche. Efforts were
made to save some portions ot the costly
wardrobes, Jewels and furniture thus hastily
abandoned, but with hardly any success.
Thewhole maybe saidto have fallen apreyto the flames. Happily the old jewelledarms and other precious antiquities which
vlkitors to this historic treasure heuse willremember, were removed some monthsagoto Tcni-kiosk, a moderatestone building on

.tbo crown of the hill behind, which hasescaped tne general min; and there they and
the sliver gilt throne which docs duty atBairam under the “Beautiful Gate”—near
still to St. Sophia—still safely repose. Bat
the old Serai itself is gone; ana, rich as
nearly eveiy court and chamber of it was inhistorical association, the £300,000—or there-
abouts—lntrinsic value of the building and
Its contents, is, perhaps, the least element in
the loss which Its destruction entails on
Stombonl,

The New Tork Democracy.
[Fjom the N. T. Tribune, Sth-j

The following is a copy of a resolution
passed by the “District Convention” for the
election of delegates to the Democratic State
Convention, heldat Greeuport, L, I.:

Kfsclctd, That we favor the immediate with-
drawal ot every Federal soldier from Southern
soil, and the absolute abandonment forever of the
claim, warranted byno clause in the Constitution,
torany consideration of natural or moral equity;
that we have no right to Invade the territory or
any State to Impose by force upon the citizens of
such State a Government to whichthey never con-
sentedand which theywill never voluntarily obey.

Sandwlcli Union Driving Park.
. Tbe second annual exhibition of fast horses
will come off at Sandwich, 111., on Friday,
Sept. 18,1803. Theproprietors of the Park
have fitted up the track in splendidstyle, and
have arranged a bill of farefur the occasion,
at once liberaland attractive. Thepremiums
amount tobetween three and four hundred
dollars. Ereiything will be conducted on
tbe recentand most approveda lamode ot the
tnr£ It is only necessary to say that theeu-teiialnmentwill be a rich one, to those hav-
ing predilections that way. Bring out your
fast stock and compete for theprizes.'

H. F. Winchester, Secretary.

NEWS FABAGBAFHS,

Nathan Daboll, (a name well known to gen-
erations of schoolboys,) died at Groton, CL,
a few days ago,'at the age of eighty-three
years. He was the son of the author oi Da-
boll's Arithmetic. He had frequentlyoccu-
pied important public positions with honor
to himselfand State.

Ten regiments of Maine soldiers have re-
turned to that State, and nine-tenths ofthem
will vote for the Union candidates at the
ensniog election.

Gov. Coburnof Maine is In receipt of a
Utter from Brig. Gen. Gilmore, bearing date
Aug. 25, stating that he has thehonor to for
ward two rebel flags captured lu the action of
tbelOtbofJuly, on Morris Island, S. C., by
More* Goodwin and David G. Hoyt, privates
in company C, oth Maine regiment volun-
teers. The former has sincedied of wounds
received la the discharge of his duty In the
trenches on Morris Island. Gen. Gilmore
says; *‘lt will be, lam sure, a source of
gratification and pride to yourself and the
citizens of your State, to receive these tro-
phies of the gallantryot her sons who are
struggling In this distant field for thevindi-
cation of our catJEe.” The trophies, when
received, will beplaced in the rotunda ofthe
State House.

A correspondent of the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican suggests a new way of
bringing about peace; “Let a committee,
consisting ol FiWndigbom.Seymour, Wood,
and GeorgeLunr*rlsit the Coofedarocyin thecame of the party, and in pathetic tones, imi-
tating the beast onwhichßaalamrode,plead;
••Am not 1 thine ass, on which then hast
ridden ever sinceI was thineV*

A clergyman recently exchanged carpet
.bags with a Copperhead orator at a railroad
station not many miles fromPortland, Maine,
and was horrified when he was preparing for
service, to finda Copperhead oration aud a
bottle of whisky inhis carpet bair, iastead of
his skeleton sermon. ' Probably the other
man feltworse than he did.

A dead buck, weighing 270 pounds, and
which was shot bv Gen. Sickles near Lake
George, was exhibitedthe other day in New
York. The General had mounted his horse
with his rifle in his hands, for thepurpose of
trying his skill as a sportsman, when this
animal came within his aim and was instantly
killed. TheGeneral, on the followingday,brought down a beautiful doe weighing 175
pounds.

medal is to be added to thedecorations worn by theFrench military who
have been employed‘ln active war, > Those
who were employed in the Mexican expedi-
tion are to weara medal, bearing on one side
the effigy of the Emperor, and on the other
tn inscriptionreferring to thecapture ofPa-

ebla and the entry into Mexico. It is to be
suspended from the button-hole by a yellow
ribbon witha red edging.

The Pope, as mighthave been expected,baa testified bis approval of the Mexican
Government created byFotey.

Last year, two hundredand sixty-eight
suits were commenced in the Englishdivorcecourt,-two hundredand four of them for dis-
solution of marriage, and not formere judi-cial separation. The numbers iu theprevi-
ous four years (beginning the reckoning with
the moatdistant year) were 333, SOG, 393, and2C3, respectively. One hundredand seventy-.
tine judgments were given iu ISB3. *

The coasting trade of Italy la now
placed on a substantial footing, and a line of
weekly steamers, starting from Ancona,
touches at every successive port in the Pe-
ninsula, rounding the kingdomby Messina,
and completing the chain of regular inter-
course os faras Marseilles.

The Comptroller of NewYork city was
visited, on Tuesday lost, withquite a shower
cf notices and copies of complaints from the
SuperiorCourt, relative to damagessustained
in the late riots. The total amount figures
up to nearly $2,000,000.

The growth of Shanghaiis wonderful;
its population is estimatedat 1,500,000, and
itbids loir to become soon the most import-
ant city of the East. TheChinese flock toit
on account of the securityit enjoys, and the
silk manufacture, which wasdestroyed by the
Tucping occupation of Soochow and Hang-
chow, is taking root at Shanghai.

—Y&fit numbers ofpettons are coming
from the interior to seek shelter and protec-
tion in St Louis. The consequence is that
the demand for houses is greater than the
supply, and rents thathad already made two
advances, have takenanother leap up.

A correspondentasks if there isn’t a re*
lafionsblp between ns and John Morgan. On
ly a rather distant one—he stole a Horse ofours a few weeksago.—Prmlice.

Bayard Taylor, esq, who remained in
charge of the ministerial duties necessarily'
incumbent upon him after the departure cf
ex-Mlnlster Cameron fromRussia, until the
re arrival of Eon. Caesius-M.Clay, our form-,
erandpresent minister, arrived inNew York
on Tuesdaylast. '

The Richmond Government bos made a
pressing appeal to the Spanish Government,
to obtain recognition of the Confederate
States, offeringtoguarantee to Spainthepos-
session of Cnba and Porto Rico. The Span-
ish Governmentdeclines.

Tbe Union.State Committee of New
York have nominated Cbas. M. Depew Secre-
tary of State and Duclua RobinsonController
In place of Messrs. Porter and Oicott, de-
clined.

—TheNwhville Union gets off the follow-
ing capital parody on Hallock’s “Marco Boz-
zarla:”

AtmidnightIn his blackguard tent
*• Ola Btaa” was dreaming of the boor

When Gilmore, like a auppliaut bent,
Should trumole at his power. '

In dreams through comp and street he bore
Thetrophies of a conqueror.
In (beams his song of triamphheard.Be sported Qilmore'B gold laced hat,

Hiired topped boots, His gay cravat,
As wild bis fancy as a bat.Or ••any other bird.”
An hourpassed on—“old Bean 11 awoke.Half stifled by a “villainous” smoke,
Enough the very devil to choke,
While all aroundthe “ stink pots" broke,
Andblinded him withsand.
He cursed the “villainouscompound"
Which stunk like pole cats far around;
Then roared with wild demoniac shriek—-
“Lord I what a smell 1 the Greek t the GreekI
Put out this this villainous Greek fireI
OrIn the last red ditch expire.
’Tie sweet to drawono‘s dying breath
For our dear land, a» Horaceeaith.
But dreadful tobe stunk to deathI”

De Kalb County Fahl—The Do Kalb
Concty Fair will beheldon Tuesday, ‘Wednes-
day and Thurday, Sept. 15th, IGth and 17th
The great trot fora citizen’s purse of SIOO
epento everybody will take place on Thurs-
day.

JJOMOEOPATHT.I. S. P. I.OKD, Id.
AtOfflce.SS Clark street. f:om3to4 P.M. Residence
UUcsParlc House, West Madison at. p. Q.Box-lsa.

Bel3-c6g<-ltia

JJAYDI'N, KAY & CO.,
45 and 47 Lake Street,

Uanathctarers and SealersIn

SABMMY HARDWARE
Springs, Axles,Hubs,Spolic9 > Felloes,

Carriage Bodies and Seats, Enam-
elled Clotli, Patent Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
IJorse Collars, Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

—A2fD—

Harness Leather.
A. OKTMATER & CO,

Successors to Turner & Sidvay,
MamCactarera and Dealers la

S ADD L HI S,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips, Horseßlankets,Pioag-Ii
Harness,

4« LIRE STREET, UP-STAIPA
5e9m55113w
ASSESSOR’S OFFICE OF IN’-

xi- TERNAL REVENUE, tnn Disrsier lii.,
NO. 11 DICKXT’B BUUJ3IKO. CHICAGO. Sept. 10. 1963,
Notice is beieby given, that the

AnnualList for Taxes
na.v’ftged la tbls Lla'rlct under tbe Internal Revenue’
Lava of tieUnited States, baa been returned tomy
vfilce.

(■aldllstwßl remain open tor tbe aiaminatloa of all
parties Interested for the space of fifteen days from
the date hereof.

.. _

Appeals will Co heard In my office, relative toerro-
necus aaiessment, commencingon tbe

Tenth Day ofSeptember, 7363,
and etdlnfr on the 21th dayof September,!363, between
tbe bonraor 0 A,lLao<t ftM.PHILLIP WADSWORTH

eelO cC2O 15t Anatwjrtr .efratPUt. UL

COMMISSION PFRmSISe A6ES7S,
Office, No. 8 BoardofTradeBuilding,

CHISAGO. ILL.
Orders small or large, forarticlea of anvand everydescription, promptly purchased,either laChlcazo or

New York and forwarded; tans enabling non-real-
dents of either city to procure, at small expense and
a* beet rates, anv article they desire trlthotU troubling
BUSTFRIENDS OR HERE ACQUAINTANCES.Every ordershould he as clearly wordedas possible,
a* d may be given in eitherKcgllsh. Franco. Germanor Spanish. ConnUßlon onpurchases (notregulated
b; toe Board cf Trade) amountingto <IOO or less five
attcent; orer ?100,2,s per cent commission.

EW Produce and Grain purchased at Board of
Trade p ices.
jonN wixaos.Jß. Iscs-ttsmotl Tnos.rynaswoop.

XTOTICE.—AII persons havingJ-v - claims eg Inst tbe Count? of Cook, are re-
quested topresentthem qu or before the

14th day of September nest.
c«6-m461 lw L. P. HILLIARD, (Lerk.

rPO PORK AND BEEP PACK-
A EES, and others.

WILSON’S
Patent Steam Rendering Tank,
Snperiortoeveryothfirp ocewfor aU sorts of Grease*Lard, Tallow, etc., as evidenced by the use of over

THREE HUNDRED TASKS,
By th* vart 'usestablishments ot the country. Testi-monials from slmret everyp cker In
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. '•UUIsVItLE.INDIAJ»APi>Lid. QUINCY, KEOKUK, Ac. &c., <au bs resn. andevery Informal! n given, nponappil'ationto thesah-sctttier. Licenses re-inced. S ROGKRT.eeS-mSM 2w 2Jp 17M West 3d at- Ctuclsnatl. S.

P ALL BULLETIN*
1863,

I3AEDWAKE. HARDWARE.

EEASTUS COEHIMU & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

Nos. 451 and 453 Broadway, Albany,
Will continue tte Hardware Basinets as heretofore

ardißVltette attention ot MeT caaat3to toelarze andwell selected aUck of
Foreign andDomesticShelfHardware

Per the FALL TRADE,
Eohrsclrg evcrithlog desirable to make tbo stock ofamtrctaac complete, and wh ch tbeva-e prepared tooffer the lowest tnaiket prices fur Cash orApproved
Credit. Merchants will eocealt tnelr Interest by ex-
aminingrnr itocx iefore parebasfog.

N. K —PaiiScuiar atiention strso to the ixecnttonof orders ' FKABTUB CORNING & CO..Wholesale Dealers i- Shelf dardwa-o.
eeS-offd-lm 451 and 453Broad ware. AlDaay.

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews.
Clairvoyant, from Boston. Hut, can be cc?

rutedat
44 SOUTH ISONBOE BTBEBS, ,

Clairvoyant examinations,one dollar. Bba also teßitoe Past,Present and Fntaxs. Terms 50cents. Bonn
from 9A. M. to PP. M. tI23bS6S 7wla

T3 LOAN"—S6,COO at low rats of
Interest. Thstiestoi aecarttyreontred A'nptvat JAMESON & 818 BAUD’SLaw office lo2vraab-

U am street. aell-m537-l<yla

TO BRITISH RESIDENTS.
BampnCoHßot*T*.Cmo**o Sept 10.13*3Tbl£ office willbe closed on tee thirtieth Instant

J EDWARD WILKINS.
H. B. M Cocaol at ChlcazoEet’dJnr under Instructionsat St.Lonla.ecll-m6T2-2fv -

LAIRD’S “BLOOM OP
YOUTH."Bsgan’e "ilaenolla Balm,"

.... _

. vhaloa'a"OrientalCream."At the CentralPrescription Drcc StoreBuck & havnhr.scll-mSG-lm jo Clark afreet.

A T THE ST. JOSEPH DOCK
aPropcllerarrives from fit. Joaeob every unra-

Id? and altercate days taro boats. We are at tbe
dock ass.*on m the fount bl.la ara made oat. and
ready to larnleb grocers sod the country traus with
Ee cct tots cfPeac'iea Crash from theband of the pro.
oncer, ard ha'ine his name and brand. At % later
boar of the day the Peaches willbejfonniiar » Slate
street. [selO mCSMwi . H.P. STANLEY.
\TOTICE TO SHIPPERS OP
J_ v TALLOW LARD. GREASE. Ac.—’The trader-

aimed par theirparticular attention to toe sale of Tal
low andaU So«» stocks. Any consignments sent to
them willbe promptydisposed of. and nnick returns
made, on very advantageous terms, we mall oar

leifrcfTOto PWaterstreet Hew Tct

T>ILL HEADS neatly printed ob
paper, atTiUSUKZOFfICB, tXOhukAt

AuttUanunu

gisTHERE^in'
WOSXD’S Vv—--y

HAIR RESTORER
ZYIOBALSAMTJM ?

CONVINCING TESXDIO-VT
prom

DL«tins7iishcd Clergymen:
Rat. C. A. BDCKBEE, AaVt Treasurer American

Bible Union. N Y. City, write?: ‘ I very cheerfn-ly
add my teetltrony to that of nuasrons frland*. to trie
great value cl ilru.S. A Alien'd World's Hair Be*
tom arid Zylobsliamum,"

Rzv. J WLSTJBrooktyn.L.I.: “I will testily tathtls
value in <heoicsTLi’:EßAZ. ?en.«k. They have re-
stored my lair where it was bald. sad. where grey,
to ltd originalcolor."

Ret. A."WEBSTER Bolton. Mara? “I have uredthea
withgreateilcct. lam now neither bald nor gray.
My hair was dry and brittle; It is now soft as in
youth."

Bar. H V. DKGBF. Boston. Mass: “That they pro-
rccte the growth of thehair where boldnessla. 1have
the evidence of my owne;es."

Kbt. JOBS’ E. ROBE, Buffalo: *T hare used brth
the Restorer ard the 2yJobn:saranm. and coasid-r
them Icvaloah’e. They have restored air out

TT ATR TO ITS OXIQZKAL color.
J. 11. EATON, LL. D„ President Union University.

Ti-on- writes* "I have usee Mrs. 8. A, Allen's
World’s BairRestorer and Zyiohalaamum. The fail-
log of my hair has ceared. and my lock*, which werequitegray, are restored to tbeU orljla&l color."

Sold by Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

ITos. IDS A 200 Greenwich SL, Xew York, i

iNumerous Certiricrates .1
as above. ©)

nu161(53 tu TndtbAT-eow
■ mm2.

Tbe August number of Tbe Bible Examiner. edi-ted by ttieRev. GeorgaSturm, coaiamsmo loilowlag
ecitoiiai notice;••lorns* TVatzb —ln this number of our magazine
weU-trocuce to tt< attention of our reacl-ra this med-
ical We navecone btj roc for pay. cor
because oar pagespro usedas amedium cl advertise*
meat—fcrwe Lave uniformlydeillneitaetn—bat grat-
itude toGod and a sente of obligation to Dr. Antlers
& Co- taa made as Insert tbe following:

Myonly eon. George F.Storrs. now 37 years old. has
been afflicted, for rovc dozenyears, mure oriels, with
pslnfm swellingsand inflammaiioosln various parts
of Msbody; oftentimes, seemingly lie was tew to
deathj-then a respite fura seiaon but only lor a re
turn of tbe disease with more violence For tbepast
three yea’she baa bad an openeoie on hlsbreist; andlatterly one nesr his collar bone, with ulceration la
hb throat, that wasrapidly Increasing. so taat dlssola.
tier appesred Inevltatre In this condition be arm’Jed
to Dr. Andersft Co. By the use oftte lodine Watertbe ulceration 1b his throat dbaiipea’ed in a abort
time. CcntlnnligUs use. lalew than two moetba hawasapparentlyhealed. and his general health much
improved. Ttl* son. whom I had feared would fillasleep In death before this Sommer sbould close isnow apparently. Ina fiur way to recover as perfecthealth os la common toour mortal state. In gratitude
toGod.uhobaßtbaasrswcred praver.acd injusticetoDr. Anders * Co.. I have made this rUteu>enc. satis
fled that there fa virtue in the lodine Water treatment
which the readers of tilsmagazine will thank Us Edl*tor forbringingto their notice. G3O. STOSSfI.”

Irdine Water is a solution of pure lodine la parawater. It acta upon the

HEiET, LITER, KIBSEIS,
Digestive Groans and Glandular

System*
We recommend it as a specific for the cure ofScrof-

ula In all Its manifold forms. Coniamotloa. Cancer.
Btercbltis, Ueart.Uver and Kidney Diseases Rheu-
matism,KenraJgla. Rervoas Affections. FemaleWeak-ness. Dyspepsia. SyptLls and Uercmlai Diseases,
•and Diseases arisljgfrcm aSpeciflcCause.Price*l per bottle; 75 per half dozen. Bold by
Druggists or sentby express onreceipt of price.

Ah consultation free DR. II aNDEBs &CO .

PLyeldana and Chemists. £3 Broadway.N. r.
BLISS & SHARP,

144 lalco Street Agents lor Chicago
auS-kfifS-Sm-TtJ-znasxT eow

JMPORTAK’T TO LADIES.
DB- CHBESEVaIPS PILLS.

Tbe logerdlents In these Pills Is theresult ofa long
and ezteoiive practice, mild In their operation anasure to correct all irregularities. Painful menstrua
ticca RJtifOTnro xu. obstsuctio.vs. whether from
cold or otherwise, headache, pain inthe side, palrdta-
tlon of tbe heart, whites, all nervous affections.
bystiricß, disturbed sleep, which arises from Interop-
tfona of nature.

DB. CHEESEMAN’B PILLS
Area positiveremedy for all complaintspeculiar to
Females, etductno with ca 'Xaintt peiuodicvl
BEGULxriTT. Explicitdlrectio't.stariugwnenthey
shouldnot - one dollar.tar Bold by all Druggsta.

HUTCHINGS* HILLTKh P.oprietow.
an!s 9C6itn2dp 81 Cedar street. New York City.

THIRTY TEARS’ EXPERLX ENCK OF AN OLD NURSE.—Mra. Winslow’sSoothirg Syrup la tbe prescription of one of tha bestfemale physicians and nurses In tbe Baited States,and
has beet usedfor thirty years withnever-falling safe-tyand success by millions of mothers and children,from the feeble Infant rne week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of tbe stomach.
Relieves wind colic.
Begulats* the bowels.
And girorest, health asd comfort to mn’taer and

child, acents a bottle. aa2l k7& 3m-3dp

This Cut represents “the mostVal-
uable Patent lately issued,’ ’

SO SITS HIGU iITHOEITi.
Itcontrolsa grea‘dosmtlc interest, U dally used

by everyfamily, and In Immediate demand as soon as
known. It is aBeal Estate Patent like the '‘Hovere* die,”

Panic* can secure a sale, permanent business that"PAYS." and Is a t;lor.did ooponualiy lora man orawemanto set ns for tbemselves: enjoylogan exclu-
sive monopolyfor 11years. Tlieannual £ro>s sHss ola County of 2Q.C00 population If ever $3 COO while
dues greatly eiceea this in proportion. To start a
moderate Factory tor thisCBANI’LITED TEiST,
Icclndlretfo makingofa newly discovered BAKING
POWDER (best intbeworld)at ha f the pre-entcost,would xor tools, fixtures tubs grsanlatora. Ac., hecomparatively email, many of thembeinga otte primf-nve In cooetinction. noth yield PROFITS of themeet gratifyingdescription.Cneap and onakw-d labor only needed, bnt brslaaand Judgmentrequired to direct, ac.The Yeast at once becomes a household fixturewherever Introduced tromltßtrre* r sope*iomy,econo-my, convenience and general happy reintain JUnse.It la useda» eoamoa yeast nowL*. (which it super-
cedes.) It is put op by machinery iu new style, txx
o*wt packs and nyrrcent family boxer, with labels
of new and improved methods of makingbreads,his
call.Ac., of great value toevo.y boose, soplain thatto PAIL 18 NOT POSSIBLE.
Poor. mean. dry. tasteless heavy, sour, toughbreadnot necessary when the deliciousand elboxst

with this PATENT TEAST la always CERTAIN.
We propose toSil! tils VALUABLE INTEREST toCountiesand States, and when des rahle. predicate a

portion of the pn: chase npen a per ceatige ol theprofits to scctoe.
A man with even moderate ab Htlesmait necessari-ly meet with paylrg success wblli capital reaps a

rich harvest ci dtvlaends unsurpassed by *ny other
Investment*. Remember tbe dollycousnmp Un ofa
NECESSITY involves continue nEPROPUCTION,
andwith an satire population for coniatn--ra, largeUTOfltsane cue naive ni'hts.tha loadtocowf* rubleInderendenccUthusifcarfd. Demonstration,prices.
samnlfß. *e. vlfb fml exslanatlon. obtained of the
PATENT TEAS! COMPANY.OI3IIt-3St.,ChlCag.->.l]l.

N. B.—The above enc held lougtat side perpead’eu-larly. presentsthe PaTEN V TEASr helora granulat-ing. highly magnified.
Letters directed as above, with stamp, will be an-swered, but to conduct the business parsoaal lnstrn>tion fa infirpansiblo. sel3 m536 Itis

YORK MEDICAL COL-±y LEGE AND CHARITY HOSPITAL. No. 90 HastISthsteet searlthAveDUO. Tholith A-nualCoarse
of Lcifnres will commence on thelath of October.1863.and willcontinue until tbe first week In March, IS6A

FACULTY:
Bbnj I,Eapbaxl. M D.,Professor of GeneralMili-tary Surgery andhurries! Pathology.

prafctsor of lofantfla Pathology
andTTherapentlcs

E. NosoonnaiH. M. D„ Professor of Cdnlcal Mid-wifery and the Diseases ol Women.J.V. C. Siam M D., profeiscr of Anatomy
War.P.Holcomb, H. or Ophthalmic and

Aural Surgery.
Basical «.Pxsor.aiP.. Professor of Materia Med-ics and Therapeutics.
nsTKTG.Cox.M. D.. Proteseor ofTheory andPrac-

tice arid Clinical Medicine.
P.II. VavDeb Wet9X.U. D„ ProiesMpof Chem-

istryand Toxicology.
Hon, Johx H. Ajtthos*.S* of ModicalJurisprudence.
StbphtvRookrs SI D.. ProfessorofPhysiology.
Joseph Eimrnts. M. D..Lecturtron Microscopic

Aratomy.
.TsacreB. Btsslv. M.D„Demonstrator ofAnatomy,

and Curator of th« Museum.
Jonv H. Thohpsos.M, D„ Prosector totheProft*sor 01 Surgery.
F. S, ferntan. Janitor.
A preliminary term win commence on SeptemberHtb.anacoctuneoLtOiberegQlartermbeslQS. Thiscourse wllibe G.isnato those Students wno intendtaking a fall winter coarse.
.Dally Glides oraheT dat the College. FartherInfor-

mationas tolectures.Terms. Ac. maybe obtained by
addiealtg.

PBOF. B.I RAPHAEL.Dean of the Faculty.
No. 91 Ninth street,

auS-kI9C-ltew-»»4w Pew Tort
ryyMNASiuM for ladiesU AND CHILDREN.

HISS C. ALICE BAKES,
at the Boston Normal Institute forPhydiaTEducatlon. uEi open.

On the Ist of October,
AGymnaslom for Ladles ft GiaUdren,
Accordlreto Dr Dio Lewis’new systemcf Gymnas-
tics. Dr.Lewis' method nas been ad >pted in many
cf ihe best schools In New England. It naa tunecseaed the old systemat Amherst c'olie te.and has latelyrepelled the most favorable notice from emlnentmeainLondon. It is especiallycommended by physiciansas the most effective method of wiatrin j (no form
erect, giving vigor and variety of motion to the
shoulders, strengthening weak chests, and finally, of
most fully developing that part of the body wolcfe
ha- *0 much to do with the size, position and vigor 01
thevital organs.
Terms—.par Quarter 0? Ten Weeks, Two Les*

_
sons each Week, $6.00.

JDesTaker willreceive applications after Sapt. 21st
ath*nchoo’-roo2ifl.aiß Wabash avenue.

BeSm26Mm-
photographic stock ds
J POT, 134South Clark street. Chicago*.

„ MWtmAI have now la store the jsaortedstock ofPhotograph and Ambrotjpe Uoods
West, coveringall the want* of ope/aVra,.My Nega
tive Collodion sxd Albumen Paper agvbebest made.Bt<sec.HiSi End Pi«in wy *=a, ArfJr.?treat variety. A loor eiperlecce In •"*' A-ablee me toofferpeat UjiocemanU to th. trafff- Or-
dc-Bcarefully aacrromptly filled. B. B. APPLEBY,

Pc st ogee Box 020. aea-kvttm

XITATCHES AT MANUFAC
T f TtraEßß* PRICES.—By sending

sl2. JO TO ABBINDIIB ft CO-,
13 Broadway*

You willreceive perreturn malla splendid

gold lever watch,
mediumcr arraH size beantliußT engravedeases, fun
Krelied. WARKAKTBD TO KSQ> QoOD t/mR.

e money teffiuded ifnot uyprored, aou mWHir

slmnasaa=i»
jyjUSEUM HALL.
ERILIIAST MUSICAL FESTIVALS.

MADAME AAAA BISHOP,
The Woriel-renownedCantatrioe»

WILL QIVJS

THREE GR4HD CONCERTS,
OnTHURSDAY.FBID.VT A SVTTJRDAT KYSN'Qa,Bept. iota. nth ud 12th,UiawroT

A?BI3TD> BT
GUSTAVE DE SPICIS,

The emfceat Pi an lit. sad pupil of t.t„» .-a ***

lazcoas BuiTo sin (ter.

Bill. SEDGWICK,
The distinguished performer on the Snztlah Con-certIn*.

CTSea full particular* Is programmes
Tickets, (iaciaatng admission to Maaentn on Utssame event R) 50 cents eseb. Children. 25canu.TocommeixeatSo’elock. scSajGSlt

MADAME ARM BISHOP,
At the solicitations ol many residents of this city.

WILL QIYK A

Grand Sacred Concert.
On SETOAT EYESEfG, Sept. 13th,

Onwhich occasion ibe will be usleted. In add’lion toh»r own troupe, by a number of reald*ut artUts.
Selection* Com the works ofHanieL Haydn.Motait,&C..AC., wiiibe given. seld mTOQ-lt

MoVICKER’S theatbb.
Madisonitreet.becwaenßftuhorn andState.

EV- The best veotilaUd TheatreIn tba world.

Last appearance of the great favorites.
MB. AND MISB COULDOCK.

Who vrfll appear this afternoon at 3 o’clock
THE GRAND MATINEE.

In successful Fairy Drama ©f
DOT.

JohnPertjhlnglflLMr.CoaliJeck jDot.MlisCcmldook;
Caleb Plummer. Mr.licVicksr.

Admission to Matinee .........25 canta.
SATURDAY BVBNING. Sept. I3tk, Win ba pre-

lected the celebrated drama of
WILLOW COPSE.

Lr ke fielding. ; Mr. Couldock.
Rofo iHa Coadock.BUgger .Uyezs | Angnttas ;MoViek«r.

Gkaxp Dawox ..Alias JmuHiobt.
To conclude withthe Farce of

A MAM WITHOUT ABEAD.
Evening, the great Comedian. Mr.HaCEETT as PAtSTavr.

QJRAND PIC NIC.
THE LIST A>D THE BEST.

FIRST ANNUAL
Picnic and Target Excursion

—or rax

CHICAGO LIGHT INFANTRY,
TO DESPLAINES STATION,

TUESDAY, September 15th, IS63*
Mtt lcforPanclng, by YAAS*DSA2TSLight Guard B id.

TICKETS .FIFTY CENTS.Canlai.veNcrthvesteraDepot at9 A. ai precisely.Beiurutne l*avo Desplalnea Station at 5P.SLSibl-mBTS-St

(Emniona.

J)AILT EXCURSIONS TO
81. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN,

To accommodate the general desire to see toe

Great Peach Orchards.
Tha favorite oteaaer /

Lady Franklin,
CAPT. IKJL IIEVCKLET,

Win. on and after September 7th. mateDxxlt Tazra
(Enndays excepted), leaving ths Dock of Jobs BLKing, footof FrankUa street, at 10 a. M, BxccUom
artaogeinonts torpleasureparties. Apply to

sefraiTT-lw J. B. KING.

Q.RAND EXCURSION VIA
Vermont Central

AND GRAND TRUNK LINE.
Chicago to Boston and return. 933.30* Ticket*gooato leave or return from Aug 13to act. 15,1863.
Route via Grand Trank steamstb to Port Sarnia,

Grand Trunk Railway from Sarnia to Ogdenaborgtu
sn<j thence via Vermont Cent al Uae. (Meals anu
storerooms included on steamers.) Leaving Cftlewaat 7 p m. Winslow. Sept 6: Antelope. Aug. 25:Mortgomery. Sept.B. Has about 43 hoursbysteamerana 3»hoursby rail.Am, 632.W. Chicago to Boston andreturn, all ran.via VermontCentraland Grand Trunk Line. TlmeS
boors. Eegnlar throughfares toBoston andpoints laSewKrgiand, and $1 less than snyotber route.Toronto to Niagara Falls and return. Included. C*|2 50. Boston to New York and return,*6 extra.
All tbe modern Improvements of tbe age—Sleeping

Qara.Bmokii'g Cars. Refreshment Saloons. etc„ etc.,
on this line, not surpassed by any railroad in tidecountry.>*toi>«eaa central ana Suchfgan Southern train*leave onlcago at 7 30 a m. ana ija p. m.. CoSnocuu*
a Itb Express Trains atDetroit.

For further Information and tickets,apply to West
etn Agency, 48 Clark street, Chicago. 111.

S. F. HUBBARD.
’ Western Agent,Chicago,

CH »9. W. BLANCHARD. TravelingAgt.Chicago.
anFn ml? 2 2wls L. MILLI3, Gan. Agt.Boston.

JSslft*

gECONDHAND FURNITURE
-A.T AUCTION -.

AT 267 STATE STREET,
NearVan Boren, on SATURDAY MORNING. 13rk

lost.,at 9>so clock, K. AlvxoipsrwUl sell the entlrfi
ion itar« of b Boarding House, conslsliagof

BEDSTEADS, BEDDING,EXTENSION TABLE,
sofas. Chairs. one superior parlor Heater. Stores,
Cari etf.aad the usual supply tfkltclea stuff,
if11m6l62Us

HOLESALE
Auction Sales

-os-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BT-

Gore, Willson & Co.,
S4 LAKE STREET,

EVERT
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

At 10 A. H. prompt.
We shall offfer our large and wan selected stock o
the above days to the highest bidder, and at

PRIVATE BALIC
Throughout the week. We guarantee onr stock to

LIEGES A3D SEXIER SELECTED,
AND OFFERED AT

Lower, prices
Than bpany other HOUSEINTHE WEST.

GORE!, WXXiXiSOIT A co
&4rT_*alte Street, Chicago.

*eia2Cll2w

rjJLBERT & SAMPSON,
M 46 & 43 DEARBORN STREET.

CATALOGUE BALE OF

SO Crates of Best
White Crockery and G. G. Ware,

-A.T AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY. Sept, 16th, commencing at Ito clr-ck AM.,atonr Salesrooms. Noe.-16 and 4a Dear-born street, opposite the Tremoot House, Morale*ofthe hsstqnahy of White Crockery and C.C. Ware,olt - e wen kqpwn manufacturers. James Edwards S

Sons T. Tn-nlyal A Co. and Wro. Tavlor. The assort-ment Is the beat and the meet complete Invoices w*have ever cold In this cl y.
Onr Instructions are to sell every crate withoutany res-ive whatever.Bnycrs can depend on the goods beingp icisolT Mrerrfeented.fonntiy dealers wishing a C-talogne please

write lor one. Samplesoud exatea can he ezanrinodthe dayprevlcus tf> the sole.The attention of the Trace Is particularly invtta*to t Is ia‘o GILBERT A SAMPSON,6tS-ci4G6iltl3 . . Auctioneer*.

fIJJLBERT & SAMPSON,
iS and 43 Dearborn itre*.

HOLD REGULAR bat.w

Elegant Household Fnrnltore, Mrron,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDA? of each WML Monr Salesrooms, Not. 4S and4B Dearborn street, com-mencingeach day at 9>j o’clock. PartU hayingfb*-nhare ol saykind ana other household goods,’jjtttsore money by attendingour sa’ee. Never any pc*i
ponemeot. Country borers can have their gxftpacked and shipped. GILBERT *

Jy2&-hS£3-tl is Auctioneer?.

AUCTION SALE OF DRY-tl GOODS AND CLOTHING—By S. Nicnaaoa.224Lake street,corner Franklin, on Mo.v9aT.Bepc.7tfe.Wxdvisdat, Sept 9th. Fro.IT. Sept. lUh.at 9J?
o’clock AM-.wUibesoldCloths. CasaJmsres-Batlnela,
Ui dcrahlrtsand Drawers Wool Socfcs, Prints. Browa
and Bleached Shee'lmr. ALSO-A generalstock ofDry Goods and Yankee votloas. Sale peslive.
Terms cash. S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer,

»e6-jnt2S6tla __

QAEPETS,
OIL CLOTHS AND MiTTOTai,

For sale at the Auction Booms of ANICKEBBOKi S&
Lake street, comer ofFranklin ■tr®St- WTr,CTrw -r™
aulS-keOMm 8. NlCrmaiOa

Sale of steamboats.
Dxroz Qtu»T»z3iA»T*a’aOvrto*,»nWvtllb. Ang 2Jd,1563. f

I willsell to the highest bidders fbr cash. the iol*
In wireBteamhusas.wreckedin theCumberland River,
with machinery and other sppnrteaacces, as they la?

Sealedbids win be received at this office until 22
O’clock H. UONP IT, Sept. Hth. 1863.

bids will he received lor each Boat separate «n*the Boats will be sold separate to the hlgceat blidarA bond to the amount of twenty-ave (25) per oithe amount offered for each Boat, signedbv two rZsponsiblesureties, tobe forfeited on neglector refusalof paylrg the amount bid (If the Ud ITacoaoted) w3accompany each hid, y
Bids willbe addressed to the uudettlgued. endorsedProposals lor Steamboats." Xbe rteot is reservedto reject any or all bids, p. 8. WINSLOW.

-Byorder of Col. Thos. Swonw a 7 Q. u. G*p«J*L
U. p. A. «ti ?h»oi<*

( 4-LIMPSiiS OF THE GREAT
U WEST-Stereo scopJc Viewsmactc icenerypf MlaaesaU. Northw«t«rn
sin. lowa and Western nilnois. aim>v o^.recentlyphotcgr»ph»d. fors le. jSiSSSs
at CeHß'urrSFho.okraphlc 8®street. Chicago. N, *B.—Agent «r gg&Ctg*
Camera

iOHOICE BARLEY MALT ANP
BY* MALT! maaaOtftared la rnmansr, Ja*.

P. Q, BOX IRS.


